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physical well-being of mankind. The Gospel af aut
Divine Teacher has boer prcached in the rematest parts
af the ...eth ; temperance in ail things lias becorne more
than rit nny prcvieus perioi an accepted rule of human
conduct ; more adequate provision bas been made for
suffering humaîiity ; the admistration of justice lias been
placed on a more hiumane and otberwise saîiactory
basis ; grcat advances; have been made in science and
tbe arts ; and the literature of the Victorian cra sur-
passes that of any former period in breîidth of thougbt
and general excellence as wcll as in volume and popular
appreciation. These sentences describe well the
expp.rience of Canada in the period concerned and ta
reign during a Urtne of such prasperity of the bigliest
kind is as unique as it is satisiactory.

THE NEW MODERATOR.
The pride whicli the Churcb takes in bier moderators

is justifiable and desirable. The position or office is
important. ls tie nonminal executive bead ofttie Cliurcli,
lier important intCrests nia>' be favourably intluenced by bis
actions, and as the prcsiding oflicer over lier General
Assemrb>' he maintains the prestige and digîiity of bur
bliglitest legistative body. 'l'ie 'Moderator is supposcd ta
refleci in limself mort: or less the many-sided character af
the church. The ininisters look ta limi as an example to
L'c follawed and tic mumbers as the embodinient of clerical
excellence. And tbe fathers wbo have occupied the higbiest
seat iii the Fresbyterian Churcb in Canada maintain tbe
traditions of the oflice admirab>'. It is osi>' nccessary to
tbink of the names of past 'Maderators to sec how well tIse
L'est tbougbt and character of the church bave pcen rente-
sented iii tliem. Than Dr. Gardon ju--t rutired it would L'e
difficuit ta name anc nan c.,mhsning in himself the liettr
elcnxcnts ot the Canadian ininistry. Culturcd, dignified,
urliane, scholarly, and clear beaded, lie is a man stroni- in
many rarts. Dr. 1R'obertson, Dr. Ma\Ickay, D)r. C~
Dr. (rtant and others, whosc marnes are bouscbold names
in Canada, -;bose personalities are distinct and autstanding
and whose tenures as Moderators bave bcen distinguisbied
L'y material service ta the churcb, ire camples of tbe care
exercibud L'y the Gencral Assembly in nnking a choice.
Thîs% y.>ar twa nainses wce prominent iii àdvanc, either of
which would have wortbily fild a line on the eur growing
roll. P r. Carnip).cll lias placed the church under niany
oblig.stitins h>' bis devotion to be:r interests iii anc of the
great dteparînientï of ber work and it was quite natural that
niany friun-is should have thiought the tinme lad ca~me wlien
be and bis work shiauld b'e bonarud. Où the other band
Rev. Dr. Moore bias been for many long years pramin-
cnt in tbe nîinistry, as a faitbul and L'elove.d pastar,
an ale preacher and .a fine type of tbe active, %ucccs.,-
fui minister. 1-iî% clection wvas unanimous and wvas a

gracefui tribute ta a wortby man. 1-lis fitness for the
OII: tir Malderatar is of course, beyand doubt. lie is
one oi tbe l'est fitted men in the Chiurcb for the position,
and bis rcgime tvill no daubt b'e marlied tvitb success as
bas been that afi ny of bi% p edeccsrs. Ve extend ta
him aur bearty congratulations. in' whicb we are sale in

saing the Churcb as 2 %vhole ctrdilly joins;. U-ttawva,
tbe Capital ai the 1 ominion, wvill Lbe çarticulariy well-
plIcased that ber respezied mini-i4cr bas been thus
signally honorct], and Ottawa duserves the bonor
tbrouglh P r. Moo0re for Ottawa bias been a no.st layai
field 1cr the Church.

R,.". Dr. MooNre %va-- l'orrn in lreland ain February
zitb.; lis parents cntered Canada in 1%{4,-,--tc
Diiriptig.n yeair- aller a bni -,t.-y in tbe United States.
-fhey settled at Inger%%Nl, wthere the future Moderator

..a educatcd. Ilis tbcologiciîl course w.stkni

Knox College, wvbicb be entered in xSGo. He afterwards
studied at Princeton, being two ycars under tbe teach-
ing af Dr. Charles I-Iodge. From iS65, he lias bieen in
tbe Canadian rninistry, linving bad sevcral appoint-
ments, but since 1866, minister of Bank St. Churcli,
Ottawa. There he bas passcd an active lire, taking
part in the founding of tbe Ladies' Callege, an institu-
tion whicb owes no small share oi its success ta bim.
H-e bas served on many ai tbe Churcx committees,
notable that an Fareign Missions. Tise degree af D.D.
wvas conlered upon bim L'y tIse University ai Flanover.

RELIGIOUSà EDUCATION.
We are glad ta observe tbat Rev. Dr. Cayen bas

broughit tbe question of religiaus edncation L'efor. tbe
Gencual Assembly. The report baving reacbed us ton
late for our report ai the proceedings of the General
Assembly we praduce the motion bere sa that it may
reacb aur readers this wveekc. It is a commendable
resolution on an ail important question :-« 'L'fe
General Assembly, wbile iully recognizing the fact that
tbe dut> ai imparting detailed and adequate instructions
on the doctrines ai tbe Christian religion devalves
primarily and mainly on the parent and tbe cburcb, yet
the churcb regards it oi exceeding importance ibiat aIl
instructions given in our Public Scbools should be in
barniany wvith the revealed trutb, and that tbe Bible
should bave the place in our educational systemn wbich
its incomparable excellencies; and its Divine autbority
dlaim for it. In order ta assist in giving effect ta its
convictions, on a matter s0 vital, the General Assembly
appoints a Committee on Public educaton, wbose duty
it shai L'e ta act in the name ai the cburcb in any ai
the Provinces of tbe Dominion in relation to the suL'ject
ai religiaus instruction in the Public Scbools, and also
ta co-operate witb any Synodical committee ai aur
churcb or any committee representinig any other L'ranch
ai the cburcb, wbose views on tbis question may L'e in
si bstantial accord wvitb tbose ai the General Assembll."

CHURGH STATISTIOS.
Thne colunins ai figures prescntcd L'y Dr. Torrance

May not L'e invitirig ta the general reader, yct in tise
figures iiiled up are the proofs cal tIse great work L'eing
acconiplislied L'y the Clsurcb. No ane is mare systcm-
atic than tise Cburcb statistician, and great clearness as
wvell as coiiciseflCss characterize his reports, so that they
are casily uriderstaod L'y tise average mind. A study ai
these figures aughit ta L'e made L'y every office.L'earer,
at lcast, and L'y every menîber wsho can do so. To L'e
tamiliar ivitb the Whole Wvork af the Church or rather
wvitî the tabulatcd results of the wvhole wonl< can mot fail
ta hclp the Church workcr in local circles. Not only
wvill inspiration L'e dcnived froin theni, L'ut a knoivledge
ai the facts will give an intelligible basis of wvork flot
otherwise secured.

It is gratifying ta gifan frorn thc statistics that the
growtlà ai the Churchi is graduai and steady, and that
the advance is in directions the most interesting and
vital in tihe circle of clinrt.

AN INDEPENDENT NEGRO CHUROH.
The action ai the Soutilern Gencral .Xssenibly as ta

an independent Presbyterian clîurch for the colored

people is ai great interest. The action is flot final, but
appoints a cammittee, with the Mo\Ideratar, Dr. Goet-
cilius. ai, chairman, ta confer witls the Presbytenies of
colored people, now in connection with the Church.
Thecse Freabyteries_ are thienselves not ait aIl unanimaus
in desiriug the separatian. The plan ai aur Cburch'e


